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Music Comes in Many Colo-rs 
Cent.,,.. f01" the Perfo,.ming Art< 
Sunday Aft.,,..noon 
l=ebT'ua-ry Q, 7003 
3 ,00 p .m. 
Joshua Fit the Battle of Jericho 
Hold On! 
The combined ISLJ choi1"< 
SC,T'C,h N;mke. wlo,,t 
John Bc,bouk;,, conducto,., 
Univ01"sit4 Choi1" 
M ;chc,el J=;tch, conducto,., 
My Lord, What a Momin' 
God Is My Rock 
'Women1< Ch01"u< 
l(c,lhleen l(eenc,n-T c,kc,gi, conductor 
Concert Choi,., 
arranged by Moses Hogan 
arranged by Jester Hairston 
arranged by Marshall Barron 
arranged by Jeff Bauman 
T r;c;c, Cole. Amc,ndc, T un,lc,11, T;m Wolbrook. ro/o,",fs 
John 8abouk;,, conductor 
Keep Your Lamps Trimmed and Burnin' 
Concert Choi1" 
L;ndsey Suedkamp, wfoid 
M;chael J=;tch. conductor• 

















PT'ogT'" m (cont.) 
I 
Shed a Little Light James Taylor 
I 
N;"II Cc,sseT'ly. rnlo;,t 
Worthy To Be Praised Byron Smith 
·1 fncoT'E!! 
A,hley Sm;th. Thome,, i;;;:dwc,rd,. wfo,d, 
I 8-rel Peppo, director 
I We've Come to Lift Him Up Livonya Whitley 
I've Got a Testimony Clay Evans 
I The Adult Choi1" of Mount Pisgah Baptist Chu1"Ch 
I 
J ac9ueline T~,orlon. ;o/o,it 
Donald Reed. conductor 
I 
Music Comes in All Colors Pastor Frank McSwain Jr. 
I May the Lord God Bless You Real Good James Cleveland 
I 
Lift Every Voice and Sing J, Rosamond Johnson/James Weldon Johnson 
I 
The Combined Choi1"< 




8,,et Peppo, J,·,,ecto,, 
Tracy Allison Amanda Higgins 
Tracy Atteberry Jamie Hodge 
Sarah Banovic Graham Hornberg 
Caitlin Barlow Tracy Hoogstra 
Adam Beitelman Ashley Hotz 
Bradley Blozis Becky Hughes 
Joseph Bonnette Eric Iliff 
Molly Born Mary Iliff 
Traci Bosold Sarah Jagiello 
Andrea Bozinovich Candice Jones 
Amy Brewer Tina Kane 
Michelle Brower Kimberly Kempster 
Michael Bundalo Dana Kenny 
Jennifer Cain Susan Kirk 
Philip Cain Christopher Koeller 
Claudia Castaneda Kristin Koertner 
Stephanie Cho Pamela Koets 
Amy Churchill Jennifer Kramer 
Ben Clark Sean Kramer 
Anna Cluver Diana Kmjaca 
Ryan Coe Lindsay Kroll 
Andrew Cotton Angela LaBranche 
Daniel Daczewitz Kelly Larson 
Elaine Davis James Larson 
Lauren Defalco Eleanor Lefferts 
Giovana DeLima Jessica Lensink 
Joel Dickerson Lirone Lossoff 
April Eccleston Jason Lutz 
Charlotte Erickson Charles Malone 
Abby Escobar Shannon Maney 
Brittni Fields Jodi Martin 
Melissa Finley Crystal Matsey 
Michael Fitch Brett Maurer 
Sarah Foltz Rob McLear 
Caitlin Ford Jamie McGhee 
Merryn Foulke Melissa McKenna 
Devan Fox Jennifer McLaughlin 
Beth Fraser Kyle Merkle 
Bethany Freitag Emily Meske 
Stefanie Gagliano Rachel Milender 
Shannon Gandolfo Alison Millett 
Sarah Genta Matthew Mills 
Lauren Gibson Kelly Morck 
Stephen Gibson Michael Montanez 
Rachel Goad Kimberly Muilkens 
Melanie Goodyear Jennifer Murphy 
Sara Gootrad Tamara Myers 
Benjamin Gordon Katherine Netherton 
Kayleah Grossman Veronica Niechajczyk 
Elizabeth Grove Sarah Nirnke 
Stephanie Guetschow Karen Ogden 
Amanda Hayward Daniel Oltman 
Raymond Heitner Jacquelyn Pielet 
Christina Pienkawaski 
I I 
Brian Pihl I I 
Jeremiah Pitcher 
Jennifer Pliler I I Megan Potts Kellie Powell 
Amy Readhead 
Sara Rodwell 
Mary Rzepecki I I Lauren Sampurdanis 
Michael Santos 
Matthew Schanche 
Matt Schanche I I Danielle Schmalz Danielle Schweigert 
Nicole Sellers 
Erinn Setterlund I I Alec Siegel Laura Simandl 
Erika Skorupski 
Leia Smith 
Margaret Soebbing I I Staci Sowa 
Nicole Standley 
Johnathan Stapel 
Alexis Stein I I Heather Stevens Bradley Stieger 
Elizabeth Stolarski 
Mary Supple I Michael Swanson I Shay Thiele 
Beth Thompson 
Regan Thompson 
Lisa Trksak I I Kristen Valentino 
Kevin Vlk 
Rachel Wagy 
Dara Walch I I Jonnie Walerius Jaime Watts 
Jason West 

























,G;ncOT'e ! Pe-r<onnel 












Tim Reed, piano 
Samantha Owens, bass 
Mike Cole, drums 
lllinoi< State LJniveT'<ity Concert ChoiT' 
John B"boukis, J,,-,ector 




























Lift every voice c,nd <ing, 'til ec,-r!:h c,nd hec,ven ring, 
Ring with the hCIT'fT1onie< of libe-r!:y, 
Let our rejoicing ri<e, high Cl< the li<t: ' ning <kie<. 
Let it re<ound, loud Cl< the rolling <ec,. 
S ing " <ong full of the fc,ith thc,t the dc,rk pa<t h"< tc,ught U<, 
Sing " <ong full of the hope thc,t the pre<ent hc,s brought us, 
J=c,cing the r ising sun of our new dc,y begun. 
Let u< mc,rch on, let U< mc,rch on 'til victory i< won. 
Stonij the roc,d we trod . 8;Her the chc,<t 'ning rod 
felt in the dc,y< when hope unborn h"d died. 
Yet with " <tec,dy bec,t hc,ve not our wec,ry feet 
Come to the plc,ce for which our fc,thers sighed. 
'We hc,ve come over" wc,y thc,t with tear< hc,s been wc,tered. 
Q we hc,ve come trec,ding our path through the blood of the slc,ughter' d 
out of the_ gloomy pa<t, 't;I now we <tc,nd c,t lc,<t 
'Where the white glec,m of OllT' bright <tc,r is cc,<t. 
Goel of our wec,ry year<, Goel of OllT' <ilent tec,r<, 
Thou she h"< brought u< thus fc,,-. on the wc,y. 
Thou who h"<t by thy might led us into the light . 
Keep us forever on the pc,th we PT'"Y· 
Le<t OllT' feet <t,-.c,y f,..om the plc,ce<, our Goel, where we met Thee, 
Le<t our heCIT't<, drunk with the wine of the world, we forget Thee 
Shc,dowed beneath Thy hc,nd, mc,y we forever <tc,nd, 
True to our Goel, true to our native lc,nd. 
Amen . 
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